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Concert features solo by
leading Canadian artist
As of December, 1966, there
have been three concertos, three
sonatas and several .chambcr
works written specifically for
and premiered by Aitken.
The program for the USC
concert will be:
-Prelude to Meistersingers-
Wagner
-Mozart Concerto No.2
(Robert Aitken. soloist)
-Ibert Concerto,.
contemporary French (Robert
Aitken, soloist)
-Soirees Musicales- Benjamin
Brittin
The concert, sponsored by
the L.yceum Committee, is open
to student and faculty arid
admission is free.
Best urged that everyone
attend, since this is the last
concert to be presented by the
USC Community Symphony for
this season,
Canadian flutist Robert
Aitken will appearwith the USC
Community Symphony April 25
at s: 15 p.m. it was announced
by symphony director John
Best.
Aitken, recognized as the
outstanding Canadian composer
for 1969 will play two concertos
with the BSC Community
Symphony.
Among Aitken's list of
distinguised professional
positions arc three years on the
faculty of Rudolf Serkin's
Marlboro Music Festival, three
years as principal flu te in the
Stratford Festival Orchestra and
several years membership in the
CUS Symphony.
Aitken has performed in
several European centers, given
concerts from St. Johnson to
Vancouver and is a frequent
soloist on CBS radio and
television.
remaining two winners of
Kholatship. were awarded to
Richard E. ~Wade, Mexico and
Rkh:ud Cowman. Japan.
are top, from left to right Sue
Savage, Germany. Amy Young,
Swiuerland, and Julie
La c h io n d o , Spain. The
FIVE BSC STUDENTS WHO
"AVE BEEN selected to receive
() u t b 0 u n d Ambassador
SchoLanhips during the summer
Out-bou.nd program 'funds' special
evening for ambassadors
Mrs. R obcrt C. Brown,
publicity director for the Boise
lntcrnational Club. announced
that an h'uaJonan dinner will
be held at the l\oi'oCRacquet and
Swim Club at 7 p.m, on Apnl
25,
The dinner is the fll1al
fund-raisrng program initiated by
the BOIse lnternarional Club and
co-snonsored by Boise Srate
Collczc to send four usc
students to foreign n a I io n s in
an ambassadorial position.
The dinner will be prepared
and supervised by Dr. Luis
Valverde, a native of Ecuador,
who will present the program in
true Ecuadorian style.
A wide range of
entertain men I will follow the
dinner, which will include nsc
models in costumes presented by
the International Fashion and
Costume show. Bonnie Wallis
will host the presentation.
The fashion presentation and
dinner will be accompanied by
unique Ecuadorian music
played on instruments
handmade by Orabalo Indians.
The program will include the
Indian version of American
blues,
The fund raising program will
be limited 10 the first 150
people submitting reservation
requests together with a fcc of
S5 per person, or S 10 "'er couple.
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happens here
Think for a nunutc ;lhOUI ;111
the modem muvi,: group' yOll
han' ever lrc.rrd. I !.'II' m.mv cun
;Klll.III}' claim 10 halT i";llIy
dC\'l'loped a 'lyle and ,ound that
i, all th,'ir uwn, unique. and not
lll't .1 ,'opy of an improvi"llion
of a nllll.llion III' anolher l'0pY'
N,ll"r;tlly, \\'I1I'n 1111" is saying
nin' Ihing' ahllul lund" line
,hould IIll'lltillll Ihe l\calks, The
Moodv III11esalso hal'l' evolved a
uniq,,;' Ihing, Aftn Ihl'Sl' Ihne is
only onc olher group, Ihal I
know of, who el\l c1"ill1 g"nuinc
orlginalily,
1I101ld. Sweal and T,'ars has
1(01 to he 011" of Ih,' most
Ilflusual woups acound. First or
nil .hnc lire nine Illcmbers in .he
hand. Ih'Il" unusual. What is
f\'ally wierd is Ihllt each of Ihe
nine men ,'ollles fmm an clIlircJy
different musical hllckgrou 1111 ,
They wille from juz bands,
rock groups, (olk groups, blucs
h'"HIs, hiil I,"'lIls lind soul
cont, til JlIljlC7
h"·Jj·"·, ,/'.j'jf ..'1J
J.rr, hyman
of Blood, Sweat etc.
B,SaT'.
Jim fielder
~'.'.:?
1/' .,
,;,.;. .. ;";'.--<.'.,~, ,·;·by)JilfSt»~:::'··~:~<:·:'-A~,
~f!:?:-,·,":~·:20~kcsmen f~~~';su;~~p~~'~ve theKrbitcr'~ student
,:account of last week's sit-in, in President Davis's office over the Dec.
14'dismissal ofjohnBurton,':u1 insnirctoratlSU; '....
" .. , ,Angcfcd over the dismissal' of B~rton, •students. signc;d two
pctitionsurging the rehiring of the.an instructor. . .... .
But after these measures failed to achieve results, students'fiom
four, organizations decided to occupy Davis': .office .until· the
administration' gave Burton a hearing a.~d the students received some
power in the hiring and firing of faculty.'
When the students paraded into Davis's offiee, he stated he would
only talk to them in the boardroom.' .
. For over an hour the students .
argued for the return of Burton.
Among the ten reasons given by
the students for his return were:
-he . was instrumental in
creating a new class for graduate
students in art. ' '
":'he donated $200 to art
programs.
-he was fundamental in
creating the art sale,· 10% of
which goes to the john Davis
. Memorial Art Fund.
-his work, dominated the
Faculty Art Show. .
-he extended an invitation to
all stucknts to visit his home on
Thursdays to discuss any matter.
For these reasons Burton was
popular among the students, as
high .enrollment in his classes
showed.
BecauseDavis was unable to
give anyreason(s) for the
dismissal of Burton, the students
voted to occupy Davis': office. by jane Dunn Criminal Code should be ready procedures of this type should
A lthough the 60-some for presentation to the state not be under the restrictions of
students left wide aisles for This is the final in a series legislature by January'. 1971. state boundaries.
administrative business to dealing with abortion. according to Roden. Its effect is If a woman desires an
continue, Davis nevertheless said e mph a s i z i n g I d a h 0 • s to remove abortion as a criminal abortion, she should not have to
the students were disrupting the forthcoming Criminal Code, offense.. take . up residency in, another
functions of the office. There arc laws in every state ' The bill providing for the state. There should not be
Davis then issued an which prohibit doctors from termination of pregnancy should differences in state laws that :
ultimatum to the students: leave performing abortions except closely resemble the following: presently exist,
.. the office ee.bc.suspended. All under.veryl1'!rr(~IoII_anli_c~_e!~lIy ,( 1) The su b s t a n't ia l 'Four additional problems
-_._- -----bun>ne·studenrrcmaincd.-· defined circumstances. probability of .iri'ipairmcnt-of--'Ulat' cloud the i~uc; arc (J)
Dwight Jensen, former KBOI Sume states have recently physical or mental health of financial aid for those who
reporter -and assistant to' the "liberalized" abortion laws, -rhe mother; cannot afford abortion; (2)
president. proposed that the meaning that the procedure is (2) If pregnancy is brought
matter be brought before the being tolerated in special cases about by forcible rape;
Board of Education. The such as when a deformed baby (3)Or if the child will be born
students decided this measure may be produced or a rape with physical or mental
was too time "consuming and results in preganancy, abnormalities. as in rubella
voted no. The significant argument is: cases or-German measles.
jensen then proposed giving There is no place in the United The Legal Council Committee
Burton a hearing. which was to States today where a woman is exploring several ways to set
take place .the following week, may legally abort simply because up procedures:
At this time there ,""ere 46 she dues nut wish ttl continue . (1) Women may require a
students occupying . the her pregnancy. certificate of pregnancy from
office-some leaving to bring in The .qucstipn nuw is: What is a licensed physician and the
mure srudents for the sit-in.' Idaho's legal positiun? As the consent of three doctors
The students then voted oli state law now reads, abortion is before the abortion nn' be
this. 'issue. 'acecpting it 27~14;, nut pf(ihibited. But it is only - performed. .
jensen 'assured the ,students permitted in the state to prevent (2) With the, certificate. the
there would ,be, pOsitive results the death of the mother. uperation would have to be
.c. ,-~ Q.!L:..t.h~_~Jl!lr!9....,_cas(:_t>LJ~e __. .....··,lO.=6:0J:-:;- ... rocuremenL_ __ ._pedorme\Ljn.a_ ..Jkc;n.~4._
:,Steering Committee. The of-livery person who provides. hospital.
students then left in orderly supplies or adminiSters to. ~ny Another factor to be worked
fashion. . pregnant woman. or procures out is the residency issue. North
'The .\dministration Steering any such woman to take any Carolina requires a four-month
Committee had' agreed to call a med'idne or drug. or substance. residence and, Hawaii has a
meeting· last 'fuesdaytodiseuss or uses or employs' any 90-day' clause in its law. But two,
the matter of Burton·s·dismissal in'strument or uther means other' stateS. ColoradO and
with, the prcsidelH. acad~'IJlic whatever. with inte~t to procure Califor~ia. do' not -have theSe
vice president and the :deans of the miscarriage uf su.ch woman, restrictions .•Time in this issue is
allcollegcs:The,mcedng has unless the same is necessary to of the essence • .In ,most states.
not takenplace,.:·.· preserve her lifc. is punishable justifiable termination' of
Students thenwiote petitions by imprisonment in the sta.te, pregnaticy cannot come after 26
to give students one half thc say prison' not less than .. tWO: nor weeks. . .
irithe 'hiring,' and' firing' 0(' 1110re'than five vears." . ." ' California's law states that
teachers. To date •.there are'400't;In an interview with Attorney terminarj()1i sballnot occur after
signatures on the pctitiori~:.'!'.' William Rddcn.a consultant to, 20. weeks; ColQrado's specifies
Burtonoffereif to resign if. thel.egill CoundlCOinmiuee for 16.' ", .. .'..
'.: . the studentS were given amnesty 'the revision uf Idaho'sCrimirial . Roden pointed out that if
f: for their actions; but Presidnet' 'r,ude.the new' abortiim ptoposal ',step,,' 'are .• proper.mcdicaliii', Davis refused to consider this;' W;15discu$SCdr' ';,:, ',"" :'~,7
't Because' Davis was urging . IIc'pointeduurirhat llbortlon"
Sen.ate.participation ,in· the is only one llspect of t~e,
'.~,,~',:'.: n,1a~er,stud.eni ,le:ulhers
S
'of d"the .Crimin;11 Code revision. lie Was'
slt-lDwent. .tot e..' tu ent asked. ~'Do we want 't~l revamp
'0, Seri~te/whovotcd13.fto'grant llur nbortion'liiws?". .
i~. I th~·.i~~~i1t~dtotal.amne.sdtY·'Bhu.t;. : Rl.,dc!,n' rcpl\ccJ, "It's :1,;'
'_.'. . " D\a!JSre.u~..to~.~onsl ~,rte ", questIon of how hbera! Wewa~n
1.",.:.·.'~~_ .. ;..!~n..!..t.._.e. c_~..~.te.~,:.:._~: :_., ', ~.~ .."..~ ..t.'!.J ~!!r...~,.~t.h.e"llW _..stll..~~.~..n.~~._.'~Jt.':.t> ,' .• ~.~.-.ma......now I~· _11··· .. :·,~oesn t\llet, Up. any, 1I.11~JUlIru.
);';" tbe\:J)~plirll.rY".~l1IlDlttee,. ":,whlir&:< the "di)ctiir. '.cl1n'U:be
~~;' . co."p~a\~,). t~t~t;,~~:~~,~~~j .prot~.ct~4.We .s\ee,d tlli'evl~t11c:
,th re.e·,'·'c\.lJtY:~'~h~ ,·"0' lli\v:·':ilij·),itt';'· ''''~'roceUtl....\.\~am; er;':'\l~~:n{... ..... '. ..'....... .
td(\:
~.," "
iive iedtape.
The students feel that their
academic freedom 'has been
violated. Davis' announced
suspension of the •students.
doesn't hold-the students are
still attending classes and arc
unsure of their position and just
where they stand.
The student spokesman for
the sit-in feci that Davis' actions
arc only delayivg< action on a
hearing for Burton, prompted by
the administration's desire to
appease Gov. Don Samuelson.
Will Idaho endorse Prevent-ive obstetricsl
'\~:'i
StatC5 with libenJ laws becom",,',;'J~l
"abortion mills"; (3)rcliBiOllSo:;~i2l!
different'M ('~Ilsing interfcrcnceF~t,;
(4) will' the impairmentof,:j;!Y4
mental health be abused asa "";,,,
reason for abortion? ·.·~t:·5
Bill Roden says he teeS no"~'\\~
reason why a1~ women canno('¥~
seck anabornon-even th~c"'~
some may not lJe.&b1e to afford ;{.
... it.--He-feels-iris-1-';'medical37!
problem and can,behandledbyX;~
, cont. on PIIC 6 .~~~N
i
Campus noles
A~S elect top women
Boise State College c<H:ds
elected officers for Associated
Women Students on April 10~
Karen Lee wiD be the new
president and Elaine ~i_e..K~ was
elected vice president. Neither
candidate ran against opposition.
Carole Kaurisch and Marsha
Neal tied for secretary-treasurer.
The office will be split and.the
girls will be given their respective
titles during a legislative
gathering. .
Jean Axelton was voted in as
a wr iee-In for senior
representative. Kathy Ross is
junior representative and Judy
Walters will be representing
sophomores. '
Debbie Woods was selected
public relations officer by the
. AWS legislature.
lin is a f•• r·l.tler 'Ir.
Campus security forces have
full authority to arrest anyone
using lewd or obscene words on
any campus in Utah was the
opinion of Atty. General Vernon
B. Romney. lie defined lewd or
obscence words as those: uttered
for shock value which have no
meaningful content. Maybe. like
heck?
Run, you
turkeys,run
On April 30, Chaffee
Hall will sponsor the second
annual all-school Turkey
Trot. So what's a Turkey
Trot? A Turkey Trot is a
unique kind of race, in
which a four man (or
woman) team pit their skills
and stamina against a course
guaranteed to snuff at least
three teams.
If you and three of your
comrades feel they have the
intestinal fortitude to
challenge the course, you
may pick up an application
at the Chaffee Hall office
(main desk).
The results of the faculty
senate elections showed the
following senators elected for
two-year terms: Jim Tompkins
(Vo-Tech), Glen Selander (Ans
and Letters) and Richard Bank
(Science and Health).
Nominations for the two
faculty positions at large
inlcude: William Belknap.
Dorothy Lee, Richard Harris,
Bill Jones and Donald Oakes.
········.-···-tukh;d.
•I
a
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Censoring Is
a no -no
In a Federal Coun ruling, it
was recently stated that no state
college or university
administration may censor that
school's newspaper prior to
publication.
Even thought the paper is
financed through the eo liege it is
inconsistent with the first
amendment to force a campus
paper from Ik:ing simply a
ve h iele of ideas that the
administration of that campus
deems appropriate.
WHO SPEAKS FOR IDAHO?
Ask the I...aho Envrornm cnt al
Council. P.O. Box 3371.
University" Station, Moscow.
Idaho. 83843.
BOISE STATE COLLEGE
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Spring Semester, 1970
Final Examinations will be held on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesdav. and Thursday. May 18.
19.20.21,1970, according to the following schedule.
All examinations will be held in the regularly assigned class room unless the instructor·
arranges for another location and notifies all students.
Arrangements for examinations. (if required). for Evening. MHAFB. CCB. Applied Art.
Applied Music. Laboratory and other classes that do not meet the regularly schedule hour
and dav periods will be mode by the instructors.
FOR CLASSES REGULARL Y EXAM
SCHEDULED ON PERIOD 'HOUR AND DATE OF EXAM
8:40-9:30 a.m. MWF· 1 8:00-10:00 a.m. Man May 18
11:40-12:30 p.m. MWF· 2 10:30·12:30 p.m. Mon May 18
1:40·2:55 p.m. TTh-· 3 1:00-3:00 p.m. Man May 18
7:40-8:55 a.m. T Th-- 4 3:30-5:30 p.m, Man Mav 18
9: 16-10:30 a.m, T Th-· 5 8:00-10:00 a.m. Tues May 19
12:40-1:30 o.rn. MWF- 6 10:30-12:30 p.m. Tues May 19
3:154:30 p.m, T Th-· 7 1:00·3:00 p.m, Tues May 19
9:40-10:30 a.m. MWP 8 3:30-5:30 p.m. Tues May 19
10:40-11:30 a.m. MWF- 9 8:00·10:00 a.m. Wed May 20
\)
.)
1:40:,2:30 p.m. MWP 10 10:30-12:30 p.m. Wed May 20
3:40-4:30 p.m. MWF- 11 1:00·3:00 p.m. Wed May 20
10:40-11:55 a.m. TTh-- 12 3:30·5:30 p.m. Wed May 20
1~:16-1:30 p.m. T Th-- 13 8:00-10:00 a.m. Thurs May 21
2:40-3:30 p.m. MWF- 14 10:30·12:30 p.m. ,Thurs May 21
7:40-8:30 8.m. MWF- 15 1:00-3:00 p.m. Thurs May 21
-Classes that meet this hour on MW. WF, 4 or 5 days per week will also use this exemlnatlon
period.
"Classes that meet only on T Th during any portion of this period will use this
examination period. T~ t e"l ')T OF ~ e"" - ,. U I=" r: •
.>
Bla'ck studies· discussed
as a an additional course
Blaek studies was discussed
by an !nf~rmal group of faculty,
administrators and
representatives of the
~omJ?1unity . at a Saturday
morrung meenng,
The unofficial commirree met
on March 1 to diseuss the
feasi~iJity of insriruring a Black
Studies program at Boise State
College. Among the measures
considered at the March
meeting : were the utilization of
special topics courses, the
creation ot new
inter-departmental courses and
the re-structuring of existing
courses to emphasize the Black
Dean's office
needs assist
Dean Wilkinson has
announced that there is an
opening for a Student Assistant
to the Dean of Men.
A student assistant is selected
on the basis of his maturity
scholarship. experience and
interest to assist in the Dean of
Men's officc with various
projects and programs,
RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Arranges class schedule in
order to work approximately 20
hours or more a week. with no
less than a three hour block of
time set each day.
2. Assists in conducting exit
interviews with students who
cancel enrollment.
, 3. Assists with collecting data
for research projects, surveys or
proposals.
4. Assists in the collection of
facts, depositions and other
information on discipline cases,
5. Responsible for updating
master rosters and programs of
t h e residence halls and
fraternities, as well as
completing various forms and
reports needed by the Resident
Director Housing Director or
• Fraternity Co-ordinator.
6. Works with Student
Eligibility and Student Travel
forms, fraternity information
files, class schedule files, and
provides infoimation to students
concerning Selective Service.
academic programs and/or any
additional responsibilities
delegated by the Dean of Men.
QUALIFICATIONS
Applicants must have first
semester Senior class standing or
second semester Junior class
standing, with better than a 2.50
cumulative GPA, working
preferably toward a bachelor's
degree in psychology,· social
scienceor education.
BEGINNING DATE
AND TERM;
July I, 1970 or no later than
August IS, 1970 for nine
months minimum.
COMPENSATION
Salary range: $1,500-$2,500
experience. .
. , The Rev. James Hubbard,
Boise, reminded the group that,
BSC has a rare opportunity to,
institute a Black Studies"
program without the pressure'
and demands that have
accompanied it elsewhere.
Dr. Riehard ,,<Bullington.
executive vice president of BSC,
said that there has been no
offi cial ad min is t r a tion
discussion of Black Studies
because there has been no
concrete proposal to discuss. He
added that he would not predict
.opposition to the program and
that he personally is sympathetic
to such a program. •
Dr. Bullington, noted that a
lack of funds should not hamper
flexible curriculum planning,
including Black Studies. Unlike
older, wealthier insitutions, BSC
has few non-state sources of
funds. However, he added that
the school has provided for
flexibility through the use of
universal numl>crs{294 and 497)
" to designate special classes.
Both Dr. Buliington and Dr.
Joseph Spulnick, dean of arts
and sciences, recommended that
the program. or individual
classes , be introduced with a
minimum of red tape.
Mark lIansen, instructor in
English. announced Saturday
topics course in Afro-American
literature. No other specific
intentions were announced.
Clyde Merriweather, Boise.
chided the group for a lack of
action. lie said that so far the
committee has produced only
rhetoric. Merriweather' added
that it was past time to explore
possibilities and time to begin
working if BSC is to have a
meaningful Black Studies
program.
Car Insurance Problem?
"Call The expertS"
DAVE
SARVIS
Insurance Agency. Inc.
342·6886
c",n.r:~,"[ 'l71, ALSOTO.'0
WI DOING R'N' na
,Lowest RIIUI$• Confidential
Imperial PIUI, Bol ..
The ring that expresses love
in a very special way, , . a per-
fect diamond. guaranteed,
spccial discounts
to students
. Question: If there could be
bu.t .. onegrou~which> w~uld
appeal-to rock freaks..-jaz~.buffs
and' the;. commercial-minded
., majority' which .Iikes'·pop~'
musicjwho would it be? Answer:
Wouldyou believe' Harsh Harry--
Honker and the Electric
Doughballs? (probably not) How
about Tooty Frooty Frostbite
Sand?<Oh, Well.)
The obvious candidate
therefore would be one of the
most accomplished. versatile and
successful groups in America
today: SS&1'!!
With the 8100d, Swear and
Tears concert less than two
weeks away, it would seem a
proper time to say a few words
regarding the group's latest
album, which is titled. simply
Blood Sweat & Tears. This.
(their second record), has been a
smashing success commercially
and the reasons behind its
popularity are three songs which
have been hit singles.
Letters!
Wait a minute!
necessary and, .if space
permits, we will print it.
Letters will be printed
exactly as received unless the
Arbiter contacts the writer in
advance of publication to
arrange for alterations. It is
your paper; tell us what you
think.
All letters to the editor are
welcomed. We insist only that
they be signed. We request
that letters by typed or
printed legibly and that they
be less than 300 words. If
you feel 300 words is
insufficient for your cause,
submit whatever you feel is
S~mmars Is'
be'autiful
Dear Editor, .
--.\
'(
{.
r, ,
I
:j~
I was deeplv disturbed by
several acu surions made in the
April 9 edition of the Arbiter,
concerning the actions of Jim
Attebery. Bill Sommars accused
Attebery of. childish immature
actions, and petty thievery. Both
of these indictments I feel were
far out of line.
How could anyone have the
gall to refer to the 'confiscarion
of a newspaper as childish 'or
immature. Some of the most
outstanding men in our recent
history (flitIer and along line of I
greafcommunist "'Ieaders) ..have
used this tactic to stifle ideas
and freedom of the press.
And, concerning the petty
thievery idea, since when has
the violation of one of the basic
rights insured to us by the
founding . father~ been
, conSidered petty theivery.
Attebery was also accused of
being aSsisted or connected with
other people in his supposedly
questionable activities. Although
Attebery has made it quite clear
that he is "Apple's" man in the
student Senate, I feel that the
connection is. not applicable in,
this case. ' ..
I also found the call for his
suspension rather strange. It was
di rectlyadverse: to . the
mainstreap-l.pffc(ustpropaganda
foun(funCfCr:~riou, htIcsonour
eam,~u.:;.,!;ii,..~~tly.~~·So,i?Jntars
d~and~I$~~ fOglcaf,faroslghted
and~aybeeven a Iittlepatri\>tic:,
·"You 've M~de . 'Me So Very
':Happy" 'featurc~the flexible
voice of David Clayton·Thomas,
which ranges froma~ gutreral,
gravel-yard blues to a 'Smoother
and almost.melodic quality. The
instrumental back~rop for the
vocal lead on " ... Happy" is
tigh~flawless and generally
unnoticeable.
Another song which was
released on 45 is "Spinning
Wheel;" the tune that brought •
an older and more
"jaz a-mindcd" 'following to
BS&T. This number gets back to
the "big band sound" somewhat,
and contains a splendid trumpet
solo by Lew Soloff.
"And When IDie" is a rather
light-hearted approach to such a
serious subject. Steve Katz, (who
also does the guitar work on the
record). bolsters the vocal part
with his harmonica. This harp
thing lends a "western"
inflection to the piece and,
all-told, it is a very "catchy"
tunc!
It would seem that with three
A ssociation for its fine
'performance of skill and
organization last weekend.
I was disgu sred, however,
with the racial jokes told by the
clown, Tim. Although a moronic
level of humor seems to prevail
among rodeo clowns. Tim's lack
of social conscience was only
surpassed by his lack of touch
with theaudience.
Embarrassment and disdain
resulted from his crude humor.
And it could get him intoa great
deal of trouble.
Very truly,
Helen Wilson
Arbiter member
, such "super hits" on one album.
the other songs would go more
or less unheeded. This would be
unfortunate indeed; because
there 'is some excellent music
riding the waves of succ~ss
behind the more commercial
pieces.
"Smiling Phases" could
probably pass for a single and
Fred Lipsuis' jazzy Piano solo
notwithstanding. would stili
make it on the "Top 40," The
brass' arrangement on this
particular song adds real punch
and still blends nicely with the
organ and bass. .
On the subject of bass. Jim
Fielder is probably the most
accomplished musician of the
group. (in terms of skill On one
instrument). He plays only the
bass guitar and his rythymical
never-miss-a-beat style and
faultless runs keep the band
together and contribute greatly
to the overall tigh tness.
There is a good example: of
Mr. Fielder's talent un the cut
called "Blues-Part II" as wdl as a
musical mrroudction to the rest
of the gr' up Clayton-Thomas'
sand-storm voice IS at ItS finest
in "Blues" and, his traditional
lyrics help carry the weight.
The ne ar e sr thing to
"psychedelia" un Blood Sweat&
Iears is the track "More and
More .", which is complimented
by some rather electric guitar
stuff by Katz and powerful
words by ·Mr, Clayton-Thomas,
The trip-hammer brass section
also shows off on this number.
The other cuts on the record,
(such as "Variations On A
Theme by Eric Sarie"), are all
well-arrangc:d pieces which add
considerable coherency to the
album. Blood, Sweat & Tears is a
well-planned. superbly
engineered and flawlessly
executed work.
It will be interesting to see
whether or not the band is as
fine in concert as on their
records. We shall have our
chance to determine this on
April 30.
But Ken, you need more Ulan
four people working to have real
improvcmentl~
Schllle's schlll-
'f'
To the Editor-Arbiter
Dear Sir:
I hear that your people are
Dear Editor. preparing a.. "case" for the
As a part time Arbiter staff Student Conduct B:ard afain~t
member (unpaid like most of the alleged ringlea ers 0 t e
'em), I wish to thank Mr. ~~~r~~~t' ~~ ~~:si~~e m~:!t
Attebery, for his touching Thursday & Friday.
concern for the way ~he Arbiter' While I can't claim to be one
is being run. of the leaders of the mov~ent
It seems to me that Mr. f
Attebery has taken it upon (simply because I didn't think 0
h I·m sd f to improve the it) I did take 50mewhef
re over 50
papers on Friday. So ar as Iam
newspaper. d h A 'I 9 '
But other than lIsking that all cpncerne, t e pra ISSUe:
funds be withheld' from the (where was the usual delay?) was
Arbiter, that is all Mr. Attebery campaign material. No one can
has, done (read said). Mr.' deny that, comparing the
A b has. not ,made any - "mufshots" .of the petitioned
'su~~s~~)hs publiely' as to howe~ndldates with the lengthy
we.'can impro.ve the pap.er, '.' tIrades f~r t.h.e glo..ry of ~Sl.
, '; I.wish.to ~hankMr.Attebery • I ~ateto get Into an
(or his concei'nfind IasSure him . evaluatl~n of r~ur parr (Please
diutwe lIre.doi~B;a!1 "Y.~can do n~~e th,~o",'mlsslon 0 ,the word
to,improvF Jl1e paper, ,; , . . neW-J. Im ~ure you ve heard '
:,1 .alsohlv~te' llriy:~~ggestlons i' It.~11b«:(o,re, .. '. ... . '" .. if¥!o,,, ..
or improveml:ntsto ticfbrought ,;~ 'I H°'r~rer" rep~dles_ 0(. the:,
in, I promiseJhat.we,(member."" sc:.fe"'tman,"~o\lra,th.tyouput " " "
of- the: ~}ta(l)' will jcaref'!lli'r,.ln!o ~~~'IC:lltio,njlthlnk.I' am Introductory I.~ecu
consider ellc:handcilF.ryqne;!ofln~d'II'LeXpeetl_n.g a Boise . . ','."<.f:":
themllnd.\vh1hkno\\l'f,,;m4y ~lIe.s~;n~,\y.pap'~r.,to ,.be TRANSCENDENrALMIDIt
; i""',; .... t.,. ,thjs "'~e{ '. ·'rOv"'·"!"'· 'I ,vehlc:leJor, t,~~ "'" .1.SPONTANEOUSlTtCHN' '.
··~'DeatEdit()h·"»····(;lii~{i{'.'(,>i·' .~t~it~tS f,UlI:,,> •.....INOIVIDUALTOEXff', ,,':,.: 6,t ."""":LjOth€:If~l:!. '''l\lll{i:'I,; II \'ttt1,j~Jllilj;iI;L~Jji1{I'
; , -,-",' . , "1 'H"-'A"'_'~?';'-i' ,i:'::::.'>- "_,,;<~".,_,_,, _,.~: .'" ..... _.~ .... ~.~ •• ~
alYes thanks
2 a
luill
'Lark' termed Intense
by Jane: Dunn
As the: trial continues she is
persecuted by Warrick, Bill
G wire, who questions her
actions with explicit finesse, He
handles the part as it should be
'rojceted. with authority.
The question of her actual
hearing of the voices continues,
and she swears to God she is
telling the truth, Steve
Drakulich, an immensely intense
Cauchon, a Catholic priest, tries
to talk sense to her. that to save
her life she will have to renounce
her nun's clothing and the
knowledge of the voices of the
angels frum Heaven.
She docs not denounce any
of her actions nor denies
anything she has said. The
In qui si lor then speaks, an
admirable performance by Alan
Greene. Probably the most
important line o( this
production carne (rom him. He
said Joan represented the
enemy, Natural Man. This is the
eternal S I a bag a ins t
individualism. in their lime as
well as ours, It is relevant,
pcruncnr and now in everv sense:
o( the word. This concept is the
de.\rnt pUI of the play.
IIe denoun,'e, Jo.\n and
sentcnces her 10 deadl al lhe
stake f"r herJe}', A prodJll13tion
of hcr sins IS rcad I,. her, and she
unconciously agrees 10
C\'erylhing to !>.I\e her life. but
pleads 10 be placed in a "hurch
prison, This requesl was denied,
and she IS placed in dum; in a
n'IL
Charles I.""rnes 10 \'ISII her,
but he would nol help her 10
freedom for his own life was 100
Import.tnl Jnd in danger J03n
suddenly exudes an c1o<.luenl
\l;llem,.nl of retra"lion of the
prOd,InUlion and $l'realllS 10 I.,'
burned ,II the st.lke.
Sh" d"ll/cs nothing of Ihe
\·OI(CS. for St. Michael h.l.s «'nle
to her after a long lItne. Sh,. asks
10 be laken from where she
The Suba'l Theatre's
presentalion of Jean Anouilh's
pia>', "The Lark" opened last
nighl on the BSC campus,
The production, which will
run fur nine more evenings, is a
mudern'd.\>' interpretation of
the trial of Joan'of Are. the
heroine leader of the French
rr rn y against the English
Im'aders.
Under the superb direction of
Del Corbett, the actors bring to
i1fe the theme of individualism,
reprnl'nled by jU.1n, \'S, the
".cl;d age n I."ies III society,
r c presented by the: English
nuluury and the French religious
hierarchy.
There are many ingredients
till I go into ;1 great dramatic
dfort such as this that should be
.m rlvzcd one bv, one. Direction
I' J 'key factor ilul can nuke or
hrcak the p1J>'. and here it is
in vtrurncntal. With Curben's
bllnging int c ns ity of the
,llll"gue Ihrllul(h emotional and
phplcal effortS, thl' Sl)'!c is
IInl<jue and suu:eS'ful.
Th,. d13ral."le:rilalions come
10 life on slage, Jnd one callnOI
hell' IlClIll( c!Ughl up In joan's
plIght. Also ill1portaJlt to Ihe
'm'ce,s of Ihe production I' Ihe
"I design and costuming, Ron
Klempell designed the SCI, a
'ou rl room whcre Joan Yo as tried
for h,,[3cy. Wooden flours and
wall, with an appJlltional g:lule
background do much lU
drJnUlile Ihe soberness of Ih,.
proceedings.
Even more impressivc are the
music and Ihe pri}grammed
lighting s)"Slem under Ihe
"'1111101 of Mike Westemkow,
Panic I)O\'C lnd Billlteid,
Wanda Gudne:r, ,'o'llIllle
mistress, caplured exquimely
the: anire of each eharactcr,
from joan's man'tallord wit. to
King Charles' ':lun-sleevcd I."OUr!
dothcs, !c) Ihl: velvel golOons of
hi, queen and mislre"s, 10 Ihe
monks' f1owll1g ruhes.
As for Ihe play mdf. Ihe
,0nlllC! IS "ompo",,'d of IWo
clements, Ihe English nllli13ry
'upn'1ll3cy plllt'd againsl Ihe
"reneh religioll' heir Jrl"hy, Jn,l
till' b31lle of thl' iru!lv'idual
31:Jinst sociely's l'llllformlly,
The 0penlllg ",,'l'ne reveah
jo,m, Ginger Sn'll, .11 her Irial.
being lurned over 10 Ihe Enl(Ii'h
Illililary, Afler 3 nine'month
uupnsonmenl, willie: the I'rendl
foul"hl to \,\\,e her. she glK"
through :I !\Cries of flashh31"ks
k'hling from her lift, :I' J
eoun'r)' vngln lU lhe nJIlonJI
heroine vf FlJm:e,
She rn'alls the )"l'Jrs she hpl
10 h('rself the \<"cn'l mess,lg('S of
Sl. MidlJcI th:ll she could S.I\'<'
the l"Uunlry, FieH'e!>' beaten hy
her falher, played hy Chul"k
""Ilk, she is thru\! into Ihe The 1101.0 "';II,h, 1\1'111 17,
atlenlions of her f:lmily\ h;\\ h<'t'll 1<"11\1("(1 \Ill ,','SS
nusler, 1.:1 lIire, John Filion, Appr""II1;\I"'y ·10 sludel1ls
who finally altren 10 give hn palul"Ip"ted ill Tau ;\ll'h.1 1'1's
nun's dothinl;' ;\ IHlrse ;lflll "n 1I0ho "hrdl,
",cort 10llleel King (:h"rks, Thl' M;lIdl \lJrtnl
Wail in!: d,lYS 1" sn' th,' 1."0llecl100\ hq:innlnf( lit
chil<lish king, l1 fant.\stil' alld ;l[ 1:,111 whn,'
prrfornulH'l' hy Jim 1I011om'. partidp;\nu Kather ... t ;11
JO,II1 i, ;,hle: 10 (onvillce him to Steunhnlt l'l1lk IIIl't hy Ihl'
kt hn k;lll Ihe Frenl'h to (iltht (;overllor, Don Slllllllrison
Ihe IIrilish :lnd ddl'nd Iheir The MardI n,.llnl $1,700 for
nation "nd the Crown, the Tall Alpha 1'1 Sd",larslup
(;inga S(oll showS all the I'lind. The (lind is set III' I..
I:IIsty, exhllhcntnt hite of the provid,' finanl'l;l! ;lId lnr
YOllng Illrl sIll' portrays, lind une VoTl'd, 'lUd"lIts, \\'ho hav,' ;1
\\'ollid Ihink she relllly me;IrIS 2,0 (;I'A and lIenl the 1Il0lH'V
"vay word spukcn. Th,' fire shl' I' r i ". s Wl't" l(ivl"Il' 10
hrllll(s I" the tnnllll(' of <:harks parll<'il';\nls in sn,'ral call'W"I"s,
l1ukes him S('('111 hlllfw:ly tl\(~ Mike Phippen l'Olln'lnlllll' 1Il0st
IlIkr hl' shullid he, The int,'nsity mOll<'V, 1; J(I-\. 7') a IIII Till: 11t"1
of the pl"y sll'llS III' :IS sill' 1101.0' I\w;lId, 11<'\1 Ilrt,,,,,'d w,'nt
kl""IlS hC'r wonl III aown 10 1I0h M(,(;ulcr while I ,"I1I1CC'
ChMle:s king III' Flann'. J\kUerncd Il"l'l'ived the Plt'fllnt
1I0ho Award J;ltk W."I"\'\lhF'll1;1
~ ' " .• • .' ,,, _•• "" " ~ " •• " ; s .. ~ I - '< -, .
Clllle.
The lil!hung of bnlliJllt red,
,:Iows H1 Ihe hJ"kgrolind 10
S1glllfy her flrey dcalh. C3udlOn
and lhe <lthns reJlife Ihe\' hJH'
lollnl a nurtyr, J '>Jlnl, Jr;d n .. "
It IS too ble.
'I'll(' LIst ,«'nl" slum' J OJn
donned in a hhl(' CII'C III Ihe
l'\IUllrll"m .\g311l, Ihe Ilnal
flJ\hhJl·k, Shl." t;\k,'s Ihe
sl'othghl Il'(el\C\ w,'ld f"'11\ SI
Michael. and Ihe plJ~' ('Illis III ,I
(1oun,h
ernhl is due all Ihe a,t"l\ 1'''1
3n Illtensl}' III ,'anlfll;iul
(llnull.ution. It 1\ 'lltelle<tu;rl .
ptlllo~orhlc.", 11111' "'S\l'", alld
\\<'11 ,Ion ... If you ha\'('n'l S('{'II
tillS produd "'II, "II,,' I..Hk," do
'0. II's "n,' Ihal should 'HII I",
nmst'd.
Rags 10 riches
wilh
7 .10
"II
I"i,.
Friday,l\pril24
OUlbound Ambassadors.
(Icntalivr)
lUlU pm film; "Codinc";
SlIack Bar
H: J5pm; play; "The L.\rk";
Suba'i Theatre:
SalUrda)', Aprll;!5
1"530pm,TKEHaftHa,'c
"pm; Hohen Alkl'n; flutisl
dmil."; CUllnin"h.\1ll Ot}:an 11311
H: 15 pm lam La' Ve:g.lS
:"Ighl; Sna,"k Bar
H; 15 pm; Hohert
Conent, Cunningham
11.111
Aiken
Ot}:an
Sund3Y. April U,
H-JO ,'!,wil'; "A (;Ir! NJIllcd
Tallllko"; snack liar
Mond.l)', April ;!7
H 15 Pili, pb)' "Ihc Lark";
Suha'lThntre
Tue'd'l)', Apnl;!H
1\: 15 pill plav; "Ihe I,;lrk";
SuhJ 'I Th,'alle '
\\'nlt-lIsd3)', Aplll ;!<)
, 1\ 15 1'111 pl.lY; "Ihe Lark";
Suha 'ITh",IlH'
Ihmsd.ly, AprJ! _W
tl 15 1'111, pia)', "Ih" Lark'"
Suh,,'1 Thc,lln' '
, H 10 pili, "O'H"l'Il, IIlo"d
Sw e Jl 311dT"ars, 1';IIII:roullds
hida)', M:lv' I
H pili, 'tlllI; "Co~lunpt"; L\
Audllonulll
II 15 Pili pl.l)'; "Ih" 1..111..";
Suha'i Thl'atrc
H 10 pili; ,Ollrnl; IIl'lOd
SWc.1l alld T'",IIS,
:111 d M I" Wi Ill<" !'aller,on
,ollnh',1 11ll" kasl amoullts ill
tlll,ir rnp,','tiw e:lll'gori,~s,
I· \'('I)'olle wh" took part III the
;lltIVil)' rnT""d SOI11" I)'pl' .,1'
11111,',
TIH' VoTn'h pnll'k wish III
Ih;lIIk Ihl'S" IIll'rdlAlIls who
dOllat ...1 pli"·,, Umoll Farl11 ;111<1
t ;,Inkll, I.,',' Held Jl'wclc:rs,
johll\oll Suppl>', I'own '1'0111
,1I1l1 Madlill\', 1I0b Hi",' Ford,
SI'XI)''; jewell)'. Ihllll<krhinl,
Sail Lake Ilardware, ,\mlcrson
Bui"k, !'lIlter Ihul:' Nllr"o
\\'ddlllf(, !'arl11a FUrIIlllln', Call
j,'w("kr" MolenlUr\ Jewders,
M.ke's t\l1Icri(':lIu, lIoise: I'llint
an,1 (;la\\, Collc\(e In lk ~nd Out.
(;"llCr:11 H('s13umnl, S("[v/re
!';ITls. Dunkk)' Mu,k, "ulu,lrial
A.r, W"i,field Jl'wdcr, Gml
Slat(' Iklll;ll. hlolh" !'ower,
WlIrehollse l"urniIUl'l.', and
; Chl\lt'lllllk Nurser>"
TilE SUBA'L TIIEATKE IS NOW prcsc:nting
J~n Anouih's play, "Thc Lark," through May 2,
from left to right in this scenc arc Stcve
Drakulich as Cauehon, Ginger Seott ;J~ Joan and
Bill Gwin: as Earl of Warrick, TieketsCUl be
picked up at the box office of the thcane from 3
p,m, to 6 p,m, weekdays, \{csenw tickets must
be pickrd by 6 p,m, on the day of the p~y.
Students arc admiued fret: at the ticket counter
with their \l) card
'Putney' clicks
at local flick
Conceived wilh high idl'.\1s,
Trulh and Soul j:O'" aboul thrl'"
fl'"I .\nd sell, OUI. The ideal
window d"aller smell, awful '0
wh}' 1101 "dJ somc e3h.ri,"s and
$l·1I il III th,' Chello? Inste.ld of
originalil), Ih,' ag,'n,')' plays
'"le'upmJnship wilh olher
.\"en,'i,'s .lfId re\'l"rlS to sdl wilh
sex, SWOpl' ,dis pimp'" er'·.lm
Wilh sn, airlin,'s wilh ""x. :llId
Ihnl palS himself on lhe bJl'k
for originalily,
II g,'ls to Ihe poinl whl'l"
Trulh alld Soul nllllll1,'n'j,,1s
h;l\'e ;1 highl'l N,·il,on r:llillg tl\;lll
Ihe shows Ihe}' sponsor.
Trulh and Soul was a failun'
"s .I hUl1Ianifing ,'nlilv bUI in
lypiLl1 3d\'l"rti'ing st}'k Ihq'
s"ld IIInnlJ<"rs t helllscl\'es on
Iheir own goollnl'ss, In I'utnn'
Swope both sidt's in the nlllOi,:t
of Ihe Ul"l'S gOI a dlarKe 10
show Ih"ir 1...·sI. Wh;1I ";1l'h m.\n
fdt was :I b"auliflll joh of heing
nlol ,0llldlUw docs nol strike
Ih,' vil'Wl't as heing all Ih"l
wonJl'lful.
, The show IS interestinJ( if you
'h\( s;llire a III I don'l mind mavl>e
('31ing a fl'W hilll~r pills aIHI il is
lhe only sl:llt'l1Il'nl ,'oIK,-ming
Ih" Lleel of the: Lll'ial issu(~ thai
I know of. It's fllnnv. but lhere
is sonll'thing under 'the surian'.
Five: Arlliter p,'oplc walchi'll
I'u owy SWOP(' l1lHl no one is
n'ally sun' whal Ihat something
\\';1\.,---------.2 hedroom homc on thel
Ihench, Monthly pllymcnts
1$89, Tolnl prkc $12.5()(), I
,2,CI acre~ \yithin city limits ••
Ig~)tHlhlllMlIl1t sitc, •(,1/711,1(1 I.. /''''11 •
IN.nh Ut'tllty \.',
11'3-12·.'i~H5' ,': ""'",'"
Whal's a PUlney Swope?
You nuv have a,k,'d thaI oftcn
Ihi.' Har. but il i, douhlful.
!'lIllI~y Swope is a member of
lhe h".ud of a lar"e M"dison
(\\enu".ldvertismg Jgeney who
I"oks 3 101 Itkc Fidd C"sIrO, lie
i, n.loled, I It' hale' war Iovs,
l"I,:art'l Ie olds, I"'Oil' ads and the
white "Iablishmell!.
IIy .\I."eidcnt he h'Tonws
eh,lIr'Jllan of th,' lilLII'd in this
;Igenq' and soon the all·while
bo,lnl b,"nll1K' Vl'tV colorful.
Naturally a mupk of whites .\IC
kept around for app,'.\ranres but
II " subtlv obvious th31 ;1 IICW
01,1)" has Jlrl\'l'" In .Idvl'lllsing.
Th,' ph>t ,,,"ntns around a
bcel 01 Ihe l'a,i,tI Silll.\tion
willeh I' dn·doplllg 11\ Ihi,
country. II Sl'elllS 10 be son;llIy
in 10 pi"k Olll ;1 N,'glo or 1\\10
,,1\01 kno"k yOllf'odf OUI tr)'ing to
pl(.ve Ihat yOIl ha"t· '0111. It's
not a 1I\;11ler or r"'peet, illi'Ky
wOllld 1><: doscl. hilI mon' a
mJllcr of JlIlIIplllf( on till'
11:1IIdw;lgo II.
I'utnq' i, nlol; he kUllws Ihal
hi, vi,·tirils aI,' dying to he lold
off for Iheir sins ag;lin'l th,'
blJeks and he doe,n'l kl Ihull
down, Ill' thlows Ihc"lili,,," IIUI
of hi, ,t IIdi" ,11111 ,';IIIl','" all
"ol1ll1lnnals on Ill<' "gl"l,da,
Nexl, Ill(' IIIl'n from lhe
V;\[II.USn.rpol"tioll\ glowl al his
fel"! fur t he honor of !>ein\(
advcrti'nl by Trulh ;lnd Soul,
th,- ;ll:('lll')'\ Ilew I\;UIl('. lie
(('quires a millioll bllrk~ ill
;\llv;lnl"e from each of them :111"
Ih,">, are onl)' IIH) l:lall Illl'1Ir till'
rqlaratioll for Illl'ir past sins,
The while lIIt'\Sl'n\(CI' is
illstlll"h'" 10 "I:lh the frl"illht
l'!tvator in lhl' IUllIre:' an
affronl for whiell he !:Itn ~rk,
sati,hC'lIon:' ,,, ,/' ,11
<!~!l~!i;f;C,!,'Ad;entu...et~'.·\ijjSl:Tfi,lfl.I~~1f.~; ::~~= AW.I ~r"~l!t""jL,,""''''i;t~!~!:'~~.'
)/..","",,:f<' ",',," , '.'.'i"'!/": .'.....•'., ~1JruJlt-c--.B_~r . ASSOCl&tcdWi:m\CnsStudents h~lCbool.osd.",'." ,,'
...:-.;.Thc;. __.Ad.~C.Dtll;~t&wm.~ingthattherewluti~li, .t!:tUibutorS·:::: :t:~ .'win bc belping to raiscmoncy to So farlitdclQldcnCJUpPOI\-
, ..' d ~ . his father'Supported hlS'tum~ "st.tcr: Mal')' Ida wassrnuth•..Many. send five BSC students to hIS been reCCivCd so .0__ 11
probablyn,otbenomll~ate or into a military dietatorship,D-X-- Greaory.lUJph Sword,BillSolMWS. f' tries this summer arc askcdto rand ,out about:tbe
~~;;r:ta'0;i~~~; ,.bccomes'inyolvCd with another BiI~~t~~L:C~II:;=ua'=.o~i A'if:~:donson campus ~ p~ aoci IUP:n~"~..
Id
_ ItlSnotsupcnor rev,ohtlon led, 'by a theBJCandBCRoundupcsublishcd urged to participate 'when IS riCCclcd fram. __ . ,,'"
,wou~v~ . ' personification of Cbe Guevara. May! 1968. EMablished under "'c, contacted by A WS. in a "Buddy as--facult)' and .liM eU".':, .' .."
, iJ:i~(ting;cincrnatographyor set ',But "","in D.ax is disiIJ,'usioned a~lces of thc associaledstUdelltsof ' AWS WilI.uIo" *",' "',', ·.·.,caU
.cleSigD,.... '.. ". • b th Yf' . ..',. .. d b BoISe SlalC Coli., the Arbiter is c:any,ou spare a dime:'. project. .._1" V . u:.a. .. ' '.-.oM", ,But 'what makes Tbe".y e re.roms--pro ,. .y publlshccfweeklylnCOOpcnlionwith AWS ,reprcscntabVCS and_ ..... at LIS, ... " ..... '''1'...
~turas a' success is the the revoluhOnary leader. Once 'die BSC Cellter for Prinlilll' ape! executive members wiD be 2S.For 10 c:cn1l)'OU WiIIImc, "-
faSt'1Doving pa.ce throughout th~ the new lovcmmcDt is in office, Graphic: ArtL contaetinJ clubs to come speak, U chance to win "'delicious
moVie. It is filled with a violent Dax realizes the new leadership IJId ask for doantions to help homemade cake. . . '
is also ~fting towards a military these outbound Ambassadors Dropoin aDd 'tJin on4; fOf )'our
and sex-filled plot that keeps the dictatorship. from BSC. Eacbincmbcr-will be friend's birthday party, CYCD if i1:
viewer's attention throughout de tilDax then tides to stay in asked if he can";ve a dime to-'>- isn't un June.
the entire pictUre. d infl ", ."The fdm ~entered around a Cortcguay an try to uence 1936 Campus Cleanup Diy help send a representative from -
'the new leader to keep the
man- Dax. who's. robbed of his revolutionary promises he.made According to Ruth
childhood during a revolution in to the people, with suprisingMcBirney, head librarian at
his nativc South, American results. BSC iQ 19~, one day in the
country ofCorteguay. The Adventurers con..,: ..r a ft' . II• f: h lead' th ....... spring term was 0 ICla y
Dax s at er, a er m e moral lesson that takes a man his
revolution, becomes ambassador whole life to realize. Surrounded designated as campus
to Italy after the ,revolution's by a whirling plot, and filled cleanup day, and classes
success. Dax grows up as a with the right amount of sex and we r e can ce IIed. A h,
care-free member of the jet set violence to make it realistic, The beautification was in effect
until his father's death leaves A'.L_ ..._ becomes a mo.n..
h· fi 'all dc:d UYQJ......... .... back in the good old dayslun mana .y stran. well wooh seeing. She added further that
most of the students spent
the time sliding down the
fire escape on waxed paperl
Continued from pagc: 2... '.';
the state if necL'S.'lary.
lie states lhal in areas Wilh
suilable laws, "abortion mills"
will' nol and do nol happen.
Reasoning ha.'i il lhat the general
attitude is changing. and people
themselvL"S arc taking steps
lOward liberalizing laws.
'~rhere is a large faclion in
this stalc lhal suppnns aburlion
revisinn:' Ruden So"lYs.
When the revision is
presented lu lhe kgislarure neXl
year, ndds have il thaI lhere will
lJc a floor baule. Liberal vs.
cunservalive will be highlighted
especially where religious I:fUUps
arc concerned.
Rmlcn's ,iffi,'e has already
received calls from church
(jrganizarinns opJl<,sed rn the
pfUpnsal. Even lhough many
Carhnlics arc al:ainsl lhe new
abnrrinn sland, Hn.kn wnnders
if perh'lps lheir elergy should
impnse ilS vicws nn nlhers.
Abuse nf lhe law where
menIal heahh faew" arc
involved is a lopie capablc nf
broad discussion. Hnden has
lalked wilh several ,Inewrs who
feci il will nnl be lhe
nUlslanding rcason.
The issue lies with lhe
physician invnlved. Snme
duc lllrs will perfoml lhese
opera lions amI ,sumc will nul.
Equally rrue and perlinenr, sclmc
huspilals will ;Ipply fur kgal
licensing and s,mle will n,ll,
Mosl reasons lie in lhe realm
of religious cunlraclictions and
persnnal elhics. In htaho lhe
resuhs may lJc profound,
expecially in lSoise. If the
proposed merger of Sl. Lukc's
and SI. Alphonsus hospirals is
finalized, the surgery facilities
will be cumbined. St. Afphonsus
is Calholie, St. Lukc's is
Episcopal. Will thcy alluw
abortion 10 be performed al aU?
Annlher queslion arises. JUSI
how many abortions arc lJcing
performed in oU r slale's
hnspllals now under lhe gUise of
aceidenrallenninations?
The Iclaho Hureau of Vital
Stalislics has no informauon on
lhis issue. This jusl seems 10 add
fucl w lhe fire for "Ilow can we
know where we arc going if we
don't know where we arc?"
The problem al hand is
immediale, pcninenl. vilal and
growing. The days of dosed C"olrs,
minds and eyL"S arc over. We
have 10 deal wilh progrL"Ssas we
have ro deal with life
ilself, ... now. II won'l wail
bceause people won't wait.
Impatience is lhe cause fur most
of nur problems, bUl is is also
lhe reas"n for mOSl of our
answers.
Idaho is on lhe move. II's
lime we realized that
over-populalion is a world-wide
fael. Our laws muSl reflect our
fu lu re as a continuing
civilizalion. The choice may be
,m indivldu.II one In have an
.''''Inion, bUl lhe results affect
lhe nalion and lhe w'lrld. Whal
will htaho's answer lJc? Arc we
going In ignore lhe prugfl"S5ive
movemenl in lhe world ur arc
we going ltI remain in isolalion?
The answer is up leI us.
Sto len silver
turns up
"A cut and driea case:'
c:xplained Dyke Nally. Student
Union director. when refcrrinc
to a robbery of $3,500 worth of
sterling silver from the SUB.
The thief sold the sil\ICr to a
downtown merchant. He' also
showed the merchant his
identifICation. The merchant
knew of the stolen material and
notified the college.
According to Nally. the thief
has not been apprehended vet
but his nlme is known. The
motive was probably res:;le
YIl1ue,Nally said.
The silver was found to be
missing on April 9. It was kept
in a locked pantry upstairs in the
SUB. Still not known is how the
thief got into the pantry.
The silver was donated to
Boise State Collqe by the
family of Ann Morrison. Each
,ilem was engraved with an "M".
Items stolen were a tea pot,
coffee pot, cream and sugar
bowls and I wute bowl. A
matching platter was with the
set in the pantry but it was not
stolen.
-
Glbb elect.ed
Robert S. Gibb, assistant to
the president at BSC was elected
to the Hall of, Fame in the
Athletic Department at WcslYIJI
Uni\ICrsity in Lincoln, Nebraska.
He was selected for his
outstanding athletic ability and
his contributions to society sinee
graduation. tic will be initiated
at Weslyan's annual sports
banquet, April 26.
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Merey convenes,first student senate meetinl
At S:15 p.m.l.c1and Mercy
b rou gh t. to order his first
Senate meeting as ASB
Vice.President. After the: flag
salute, he: introduced ne:wly
elected ASB President Wayne
.\Iinlcider.
Mittleider pointed out several
areas of concern that he: felt
s h 0 u ld be considered
immedi;ucly by the Senate.
Among these: areas of special
concern were the faculty
evaluation, the budget for the
upcoming school term, the
cheerleader tryouts and in his
words, "to clear up the mess
with the Arbiter."
The head of BSC Student
government then announced
that he: would not attend future
senate meetings unless he was
needed. The: justification for this
Mormall,it is 'let th '.,er beware', b.t ...
Let the seller beware
by Gerry LockJc:u
If you plan 10 make a major
purchase, the bot way, 10 save
rnon ..y is 10 shop around for the
best deal and the:n pay cash.
Since most people are unwilling
to save up the money required
10 nuke am ajorpurchase, let us
ca s t a jaundiced e:ye on
convurncr loans.
l-irst and most important.
\Cpuate: the actual purchase
t r o rn ,the finmcing. Since
horrowmg means paying interest
Jnd Interest utes vary greatly,
\h"l' for the loan first. For a
,hort term loan, ule I>cn bet is
u\uJJly a credit union. Next
«Hlle banks, and, last of all.
Iinance companies.
Salesmen will try to get you
lu In them arrange the
IlnJllcmg. If fina/lced through a
'lore like Sears or I'enney's
\uu'lI pay 18'li. interest per )'ear.
_Other stores make a practice
"I selling time·payment
"'Illr ads( (om mere ia Ipaper) to
luunce (ompanic:s, so th:lt new
!lunJA, nuy Ix: costing )'ou
21 5'\, mterest pcr year.
I'or larger purch<lscs, lhe rates
HC frc'lucnlly lower but uc
, >II Inl o\'t°r a longer peruxl l,f
lllT\ {'. \I. you still pay a lot of
money.
It is especially important to
arrange your own financing for a
('ar.
I n buying one, it goes
something like this. You decide
to buy, the:n you get around to
discussing the money. The seller
says he'll be gla.d to arrange: the
financing-and you'd better
believe he will-with Bank X.
Bank X is so happy to get the
interest from your 10.1n they'll
reward the salesman for steering
business their way.
This is called a kickback and
yOU .1re the one that ultimatc:ly
pays it.
Shop for money be{orc you
go looking for !he actual
purchase. The: time spent will be
wcll repaid in lower finance
chuges, lower interest. and the
SSO to SlOO kickback YOU
don't have to pay. .
Saving moncy: Sam Day.
Editor of the Imtermountain
Observer, has agreed to give USC
studenu and faculty a 25'\,
discount on subseriptions to his
paper. That's $6.00 a year for a
weekly. 'Write to the
Intermountain Observer. P.O
Uox 7337, Buise:, Idaho 1117U7.
The ACI.U aho has a speCIal
student rate of $3.00 a year.
Wrile ACI.U, 156 Fifth Avenue.
N.Y. N.Y. 10010.
Most national·scale
publications luve studCnl ralc'.
Before subsaiblllj( 10 any, ask
them about II.
,<lilt 110111 paj.:c I
,':" '''I'' (lne 11;\' ,. .-1.1\\101
1", k ~r 111111\1. al1oth{'r I'
11\\,hcdcllc, COllnlry an,1
\\ ("tern InU~I'" IS al'1.()
,cI'Jnnltc,1 III '''\Ind out thc
~'(t~,lltl/~1tlon,
II sal11' hard 10 hdlcve Ihar
,\11\"'l1e (0111.1 throw all thc'-C
1.." \.~llllll1,h hlltcthrr And COI11"
"I' With ll1ylhil1t(
'''IT\l'rrhnnlhlc Th" ioo...: ('nd,
"!.It lI'II:1l1y H,' left tUl1ltil1t( Ollt
.lil 1I\ ... r 111 (OIl/tlol11cr;llc bal1d'
"H'C 'Il:l)t)("d many mergers illto
,·.lIly j!raH'
I h.' kn' to liS tit T's '1'1'(1:"
11.1\ hlTIl -thnr flexihllity, Ihnr
\\1111111:11('\, to hen,ltow1f<1 elch
olher r.lIh,'r than Itl ,und had,
.lIld \\'.lIt for Ih" othns III ('om"
III Ihern They work Illllether
IV Ilh A 1I'\l'nl' for "A(h other's
:l1"hty
i\~ Inv{'nl<lry of the Kn'lIl'
IV Illlid r("\'ol a 1~;loIsillitcr ll:l.mc.1
Il.l\,..1 C!:lvtClI\,TllIllllilS, who ha,
.\ \',',\ 1I;111\lIal VOI'·(·· It (ouhl
I..." "hi' .Innlh",1 ,1\ IIIlell'('·
1'1'1' ,,""'11 i\ Ihe dCfl'trlm"nl "I
11"ld.\· c"I"ll1hy, who hilS
\\ III1... ;1 \\'Ilh I'rll' ;\I\dn,,,n allli
nol,·11.1.
11... \ 11"llar 1\ h:mollnl hy Jllll
!'t"IJer, the f!uy who 11 .... ,1 l\)
handle hn'\ for Ihe HuHalo
Sl'rinl(flcld DKk IIAlIigan i' klll,1
"f a UUIlI)' nun who handle' the
ol}:Jn, piAno, flute, tromhone,
vo(ah ;lnd alf111llelllenls.
In addition, the Illllup ha'
ltlllllhl'f !romllonc player, J guy
who 1'1A)'S 1111 il i1f. h alllwlll ..J.
:lnJ smgs, an alto SilX and 1'1;1110
III all, a trUlllpetcr a lid
fllll!clhorn 1'11)'('1, anllth ...
IlUm!H·t(T alltl f1ullclhllrn IIUIl
Alld 11111('kalle""
Hather thall d13os, .he I<"UIt
"f thi'\ egalitarian i,ka is halan,""
Lad. musician i' rcsl'0mlhle for
IllS p:l.rl of the souncl yet IS .hk
to hlclHl wilh thc olhers.
IIS&T will appcar at the
Fairltwunds, Thursday, Arril 30
in onc .how at /I 0 ..h)ck.
Admission is $2.00 for studcnu
all,1 $5.(){) for the Ilencral puhlic.
Ticket, will he availahk H
:\kX;lnllcr\ III Vi,I,1 Vilhll(',
Hil{'Y's Downtown and Ihe S\IH
lIlfCl~nlation hooth.
We Kot the Morulay ('velling
Sellllte minutes the followlllll
lillY. 'HUll's lIut of sight! .lIey,
Jlnx,hllhyl (;00,1 wurl;l
action was that he felt he would
be more effective in the duties
of his office if he was not biased
by the partiality of Senate
meetings.
Heading the old bu~"i-"ess
agenda was the proposal for
honorary intercollegiate letter
awards as laid out by the utter
Awards Committee.
Speaking for the committee,
Dennis Barton pointed out that
if accepted, the proposal would
provide letters for 40 people in
the areas of bowling, sky diving,
Rodeo and judo.
A motion was made, and the
proposal was passed by a vote of
14-4.
The Communication Board
report was given by Howard
Wright. He submitted resumes
for the several candidates for
positions on the: Communication
Board.
Those chosen for two year
terms were Robert Milette, Janet
Lit tle and Raymond Preister,
One year terms were awarded to
Mike Schindc:le: and Bill
Richmond.
Dr. John Caylor then
reported on the Faculty Senate's
action concerning the proposal
for a student evaluation of the
faculty. He explained why the
proposal, which was passed
March 28 by the Student Senate,
had been unanimously rejected
by the faculty on April 2.
According to Dr. Caylor, the
disagreement was focused on the
publication of the evaluation
results rather than the idea of a
student evaluation of the faculty
as such.
He felt that publication of
the evaluation would be hannful
for two reasons: "(1) It would be
detrimental to some young
teachers, because a bad
evaluation could possibly de:ny
t hem the experience o r
confidences they need. (2) I t
would be a popularity contest,
Dr. Caylor then asked for
ASB Senate endorsement of a
school-financed e:valuation
conducted by the faculty the
results of which would be
available only to the individual
instructor and his immediate
superiors.
A motion to give the
endorsement was then defeated
by a voice vote.
Following a proposal made
by Jim Attebery • .1 motion was
Sword cuts ' Fanny Hill '
Sweden has done: it again.
Not since: INGA has the
American movie audience had a
chmee to view an abortion $Orne
people call a movie:.
Se:x movies .1fen't new to this
country but Iatdy they have
been received with a great deal
more: enthusiasm !h.1n in the
past.
This is probably due to
scveral relatively recent Supreme
Court decisions and thc new
rating system.
The audience seems to be
fascinated by the sight of tWO
people making love on the
screen, which is fane. but they
!JlOuld not forget thar these
scenes (';In he handled with a
lillIe creativity. On a ten point
cre:lliviry scale I would rate
Fanny Hill ZeTO.
It seems as if the director
filmed a girl m:lking love to
forty different men forty
different ways .1nd lhen spliced
the m together wilh sc\'Cral
scenes that implied :l plot.
This does not lake: into
consideration those of you who
go to the 01 ovi .. f;'r your
pornographic thrills.
Don't waste your money. All
the love making scenes .1fe cut
out. All that remains is a
confusing piece of film with a
flimsy plot (if one at all) with
numerous uncomfortable: pauses.
As for me, nOlhing is worse
than ".1 dirty" movie v.ith all the
dirty parts cut out.
-Ralph Sword
New VA bill ..... new benefits
instituilons of higher learning
will n:(eivc one chec'k about
May 10, whidl will reflect the
new regular mOl1thly rale and
indude retroa(li\,e inacases
from Fcbruary through April.
I.orvn F. Kopan. ,lir,'dor Ilf
Ihe' BIlI,>e Vell'rans
Adl1l1nistratillll CenlC!, has
annollllcc'd ,hallge'> COliC l'lll Illl:
the bill signed rn'I'lltl~' by th,'
I'rniJlnl1 thaI' WIll Illerea\(
edllcltional a IIoW:1l1 l'l' \ fllr
\,{.terallS dlnl (ertaill ·le-relldl'IlIS.
All trainees under the G.1.
Bill and ••Iher VA educational
programs will re(ei\'(' the
Increases automatically and
retroanive to February I. It is
nol ne(cssary to (onlacl Ihe VA
to rcc'eive them.
Kopan said Inost of those
studyinll under Ihe G.1. lIill inr............· ·· ·piiiA.......·..· ....!
.
: WE'LL MEET "OU ATI DER RATHAUS
= A tMeANS TOWNllOU$! IN OtiAMANIi .;i Live Sing·A-Long Music
• Fun for tile Wllole Family
•E feabJrlng NEW Specialty 5
• SANDWICHES:: ~· :.: Em.... ld £-Orchard • Bolle,ldaho •: a: =: I: ~
The 11111 inneasc"S from S 130
to SI75 a monlh the rate for
single G.I. Bill veterans studring
in an instilutional full-time
program.
" veteran with one
dependellt will reC'C1ve $105 a
munth, IWU ,kpemlcnts $230
ami $13 fur each additiunal
(kpemknl.
passed unanimously to form a
committee to examine the
merits of a pass-fail grading
system (ot courses outside: of a
students major field.
Tom Drechsel's nomination
for Public Relations Director
was confirmed by the Senate.
A report was then given by
the Committee on the
.Environmental teach-in. They
announced that on Wednesday,
April 22, lectures, slide shows
and movies will be given at
various places on and around the
campus on pertinent subjects.
The Senate then officially
endorsed the environmental
teach-in and earth dav.
James C. Attebery. the
Education Senator, explained his
reason for submitting a proposal
for the stoppage of further
Senate funds for the Arbiter.
Attebery said that he didn't fed
the Senate was getting its money
worth.
A motion was made: and
carried allowing the senate to
endorsean investigation of the
Arbiter.
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:BmnOOtbllen'wil! Knap· adds
. The sSt·Bttj~ot~o~~{jo Kollman had a ~ngleand ).
runs, capitalized on.Rick's errors doubles and Rich Yokum batted fo ur fr e. hmen
and swept a ~oubleheader from .750 for the day by clubbing .
Ricks C91lege;Saturday. . three singles in four trips to
The second game was a ncar the plate. . .
no-hitter by hurler .• Bob·\. Season records for the
Peterson, who gave-11J>l>nlya ,individual batters through April
double, while striking out 11. 15 show that Jim Sower leads
The Broncos slashed out eight hitters with a .388 average,
hits and took advantage of errors followed by Rich Yocum at .339
and bases on balls to drive across and George Grant and Mik.e
13 runs. Final score was l'3-o. Henry at .333.
The Broncos season 'record, RTci"-:::::::::::::::::-@Il6JC;::'-S4
now standing at 10-9 was'also BoIW .xI :w6x-17" 3
Ferrt,_ McGimle1 CS) QIld Honst'f\;
aided by another lopsided game Hatheway,McCarmkk lSI and :>o"",r.
in the first half of the double w..-Ha_y:s.~.;;:=·y·
header. Twelve hits and 4 Ricks Rlt~ •.... ::-:-:::-:=-IiQ'lAio-o;-'o" , 4
h I d h B d 8m" , .•• · 232 006 x-IJ • Ierrors e pe t e roncos poun -lee;· . ,n-:--'Garnc,l~u-;;-,"I6j";";d
OUt a 17-9 decision over the 1<\.,'" . p.,.,son .I'd H<".... l-Jo< h" ...
Ricks Vikings.
junior Charley Hathaway
and Freshman Mike McCormick
.teamed up to hold the Vikings
to five hits. jim Sower lead the
Broncos hitting attack wit~. a
pair of triples and 3 RBI's. !'l~rm
Broncs nip
Coyotes
by Christine King
Boise Stall: Colh:gt:'s baseball
ll:am Improvt:d their win rt:cord
in a VICtory ovt:r College of
Idaho April 15.
'. The Broncos ddt:att:d C of I
3·t in an errorlt:ss gamt:. ThiS is
tht: seVt:nth win of tht: st:ason for
BSC. against nint: losses.
Thc first seort: of tht: gamt:
was made when BSc's' Jim
Sower made it home on a hll by
Terry Beggs.
BSC scored ag-.Iin as Norm
Kollman batted in Jim Illanchl
during the third inning.
C of I Coyort:s scored during
the seventh inning when Steve
"'easel walked to Sl'Cond base
and ran home on a hit by Garre
Mathis.
Dan Smith made the dt:clsivc
third run for BSC in the eight
inning as Phil Choules; hit an
Iflficld fly for the wrap'up of tht:
game.
Neither starting pllchers
finished out the game.
Geirhart left with bases
loaded and nil lIuts in the
scventh inning. "'easel took liver
and strut:k the first batter out
and scored a double play against
tht: Coyotes on the next hit.
BSC SPLITS WITH CSI
by Joeko
Hoise State split a pair of
hast:hall games with College of
Southern ht1ho April 13. I.o'ing
Ihe first game 5-3 and winning
the scl'Ond game 5·0.
Formt:r Hoi'oClIigh standoul
Mike McCormick faced onlv 27
h.lllt:rs in going Iht: r"'u It:,
w.a1klJlgfour in addition I" IWO
,.Ift:lit:, for CSI.
11,,10 I't:lcrson collt:ctt:d IWU
douhles .IS Iht: Hroncos had five
all tulal in Ihe g.lmt:.
Jim I\iant:hi w;llked to kad
off tht: first inning of the scwnd
g.lme, .Ind wenl 10 third on the
first of I't:terson's doubles.
"ilnny Smith dwve in both
Hianehi and, PelnSUl\ with a
double to right fieid.
In the first game CSI pkked
up twu runs in the fnurth whkh
plowd tn be the winninK
marKin. "eteuon was the lusing
pitcher fur IISC.
conr. from page 1
Mrs. Bronson also announced
that an international flea market
will be set up in the basement of
the club, open to the public. The
market will open at 5 p.m .. April
.~ 25, and will feature objects and
ornaments from faraway places.
Also for sale will be a wide
range of flowers and planu. The
pastry shop will also have an
assortment of lDtcrnational
dehcacies available for purchase.
Donations of flowers and
foreIgn Items are being solicited
and will be welcomed by the
International Club committee at
the Racquet and SwimClub.
Bowling team
takes title
for first time
Boise State Lollege's bowling
team garnered the
Intermountain Bowling
Conference, the first bowling
championship since becoming a
four-year college.
The men's team was
composed of George Windle,
Caldwell. Dan Garland. Caldwell,
Greg /lampton, Boise, Brad
Janss. Boise, Larry Germain,
Nampa. and the sixth man, Bob
GaJ(e, Caldwell.
The- women's team consisted
of Cathy Casad, Rupen. Joan
Schafer, Nampa, Linda Chaney,
Buise. Chris Moore. Boise, and
sixth girl Sandra Sasaki,
Fruitland.
lIigh game for the women
was Chris Moore frQlll Boise
Statt: with 256.
lIigh seril'S fur the men was
Larry (iermain from Moise State
wilh iI 625. ilnd for the women
Joan Schaft:r frum 1I0iSl.·State
had a 57U.
lIigh team serks for tht: men
was won loy Iht: group from USC
Wilh a 10t;llof 11!32puinl§, with
" high 1t:.I11lg.lll1t: for Ihl'm uf
101 J points.
The final men \ sl.lndinlls in
thl' win·luss bracht W.lStht: USC
tt:am Wilh a HI! record, Wdlt:r
Stale wilh 21!·ll. II\'U .II N·lo,
Ulah State wilh III·ll, JIIlI Utah
at 1()·3lJ.
The final wOll1t:n's standinKs
in Ihe win-Ims catq~ory saw USC
victorious with 35-5. IIYU with
211-12, Utah Slate wilh 24-16.
Weber Slale: at an even 20·2lJ,
lInll Utah ilt 5,35,
Judo belts Twin Falls
Football head coach, Tony
"Knap, announced that four more .
high school gridders will be
a trending Bse· this fall as
. members of the football team.
Dave Rigby, Bruce West and
Ken Leroy Johnson, all from
Borah High and Brad
Weidenbach from Nampa High
have signed leiters of intent.
They join earlier signers,
Steve jolley. Mark Clegg. and
Stan Lane. ".
. Coach Knap said, "We arc
extremely pleased with the
interest that is being shown by
the players from the Treasure
Valley in the Bronco football
program. There are many great
players graduating from schools
in this area and they can really
help our program."
BSCends 8th
"-in golf tourney
BSC's Invitational Golf
Tourney ended with BSC in
'.: ig th· place as Montana
UniversitY edged Weber State.
Montana held a six stroke lead at
the end of the tourney, The
tournament was held on
Hillcrest and Crane Creek
courses and each took their toll
due to a tricky wind.
Individual leaders were
Carpenter at 146 from Montana.
Shafa at 149 from Weber State,
Com-Board
sets date
The Communications Board
is going to hold a brief
organizational meeting on
Monday, April 27 in LA 208,
according to Patricia Robertus,
instructor in Communications
Arts.
A c.hairman will be elected
and formal operations will begin.
A copy of the Board
Constitulion and a resume of the
~tudcnt communications media
will be ~nt to the faculty
reprt:scnlalives by campus mail.
Stuot:nt members may pick
up this malerial in T!-B
Thur!ltlay afternoon. I( anyone
wishes to make a suggestion or
file a cumplainl, he should
nutify "ny member in wriling
before the: l:30 mcctiov.·
by Jack Rcacbft
Today is prediction day f~r
this reporter as there doc$n t
seem-to-be much else to do. .
Prediction Number One.
National Hockey League
champs-Boston Bruins; lUke
Bobby Orr.
Prediction number Two-
National Basketball AssOciation
champs- Los AnJClcs Lakers.
Period,
Prediction number Three.
Indianapolis '500'. Since the
mechanical element is there. I'll
give the top five. foyt, J()ncs o~
Leonard, Revson, Andretti
(unless ~e runs a Plymouth),
Gurney, Ruby. I was close: last
year on the top five.
Prediction Number Four.
Bronco· baseball teamfinaJ
record 16-11. They're gening
better.
Prediction Number five. This
one is mainly for the track team
opposition. We are~'t gaingto
lose:. .
Prediction Number Six. The
studenu on campus are being
divided . into~ciQvolvcd.(in
<::~~d ..tbe·••0~volved
. . Prcdicnon NumtlCa'Scvcn.
-Confrontacion .bc~. the
involved madcllbWt. the
non-invOlved. Since,' Ihe .·ftOn-
involved· c:IOn'tcire·ioco~nt.
the involved will confront each
other over sometbiJta.· (Who
knows). .
'Prediction NumbCrEiabt.
Parking bad this year? You ain't
seen nothin' yet.
. Last prediction. for today.
Blood Sweat and Tears WILL
appear, but who can tell whne?
, ,
Barbers, many jobs are
available tor men or worn..
who are trained men's
hairstylists_
State
Barber College
Come in, call or writI StIlI
s.rbIr C~ - 711 hllbet St
-342-4213.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
and Kuhl from Montana at ISO.
Boise State's total score was
854, compan:d with Montana's
winning 760 for the two day
rtJp!Vlaaron-Ave--:
I
I
I
I
"PUTNEY SWOPE"
The Truth and Soul Movie
--'low Playlnl··
~--------.-----~----
Can't Get Auto Insurance?
You .~,atC~lIIpti'8n I COl!
IF YOU NEED INSURANCE BECAUSE
YOII'", too "OII/lf too old .. "",1M
IlIIIoItlno" fln'MI.1 "",onelbillty filii'll
(1 .. 221 (MIllet Immldla.lyl. lNld "'J~
. din' ,.ord, .M..... "Ittlt vlolatllM,
ph"tl .. , ., .... orIfty.ot"" ,.-on.
,;;1.1' A CAMPBILL..MAN •• ~, •. ,
ic~', ,· '!9'JI'''poN,''"';'
The Boise Scate Coil. Judo
Club tent Tom Taylor,. David
Haral, Mike Huwy. Mike Koto,
Ken Wltcombc. Dwhe. JohftlOn
and )ohnLyon coth.71h
,nllu,t .Twin '••1',11•....Judo
ToumUnent,Aprill"';"i,,· .'
Ken WIlCombc took· third
place In the senior division with
a record or 2 wlnJ and I 1011.
Indlvldual ...lrecordl of the
other team nfcmbcra werel
Taylot O. 1,0 (win,' ••• ),
H.rvey..2. 0. 1.1 Lyon 0, 2,11
HmLl.1. hkotolt,O.I,Johlll,Oft 0.0;-,1f.cK.···cC".i.···.··.·..'•.·•·.j,. ".
